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BITISHI AMERICA.
CI APTER V.

IIISTORY 0F TI1E LOWEIZ PROVINCES TILL THEIR
SEPARATION IN 17184.

38. The territory now gcnerally calied the Lowver 1>rcvinces of
British Atiierica, including also part of Maine, was, tili its cession
to England, called the Province of ilcadia or Nouvelle France. lIs,
history dates from the commission of Uenry VII. to the Cabots, to
5earcl for ncw countries, and occupy themn in the Dame of Eng-land,
Marchi 5th, 1496. John Cabot and bis thrce sous set sail, in the fol-
Iowing May, in five ships, freigrhted by the merchants of London,
and Bristoi, and rcaclhed a point on the Labrador or the New
Brunswek cczz;' whieh they named Prima Vista. This point,
which some suppose to be opposite Prince Edward Island, and
others, with perhaps better reaison, opposite -Newfoundland, 18 the
first point of the continent discovered by Etîropeaus. Cabot af-
terwards visited the island opposite (Prince Edward Island or
Newfoundland), carrying off a few of the natives, proceeded north
to Lat.67 degt. 30 ni., and fiîiding tbus far no trace of a north 'west
passage, turned bis vessels south again, and had coasted as far as
Florida, wlien a nîutiny compelled bis returii home.

39. it may secîn strange that England made no attempt to fol-
low up lier diseoveries; but the Reformation was at this period
engrossing ail attention there. France, Nvhich was noV so much
engaged in that great confiiet of principles, was therefore more at
leisure te prosecute colonial enterprise. lIn 1518, the Baron de
Lery attempted te settle Sable Island and Canso, but failed. lIn
1534, Jacques Cartier discovered the niouth of the Miramichi and
the Bay of Chaleur, the latter of which hie nained froin the great
heat there at the tinie (midsuinnmer):* this was probably the first
landing of any European on the shores of New Brunswick. Cartier
set up the Jlcur dc 1.s, in tokzen of French sovereignty, at Point
G;aspe, but made Do attenîpt to settle. Seveil years afterwaids,
however, the Frenchi began to fortify Cape Breton, and many adven-
turous Bretons and Normians repaired thither Vo secure a share of
the large profits thien to be made ini the fishi and fur trades. The
attempts of Sir Humphirey Gilbert (commissioned by Queen Eliza-
beth in 1579) belong muter to the auais of N'ewfoundland than to
those of Acadia; which latter country lie was sailing for when lie
was wrecked. His brother, Sir John, settîcd at the moutlh of the
Kennebcc in 1607, but died there, and the enterprise failed. lIn
1598, Hlenri IV., who encouraged French emigration to this Colony.
sent the Marquis de la Roche wvithi a nuniber of convicts to settle
it, but bis attempts proved a miserable failuire.

40. In 1604, a more systematic attempt was made, under the
patronage of the saine K-ing by De '.%ont-, a IlIugucuot, ae wore
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most of the French coloulists about tliis tiniie. Ilis coimalid
cxtended over ail the regions lying sonthi of tlue St. Lawrence,
whichi regions iiow first acquircd the title of Acadia, hiav ing Iiithierto-
rernained un(ler the gencrai narue of Nouivelle France ; and lie wa.,
accompanied by a band of Frenchi adventurcrs of gentle birth, but
apparcntly narrow fortunes, am-ong Nïhoi the :t.'lest, were Mvessrs.
de Pontgrave, Potriiueourt, More], &c., withi Chamnplain as pilot.
After a voyage of observation along the castern coast of wbiat i.ý
now Nova Seotia, they diseovered St. Mary's Bay, and soon aft.er-
wards a mucli larger expanse, whicli they called la Baie Francaise,
now the Bay of Fundy. Potiincourt ývas content to, settie on the
river now called tie Annapolis, and fonnded P~ort Royal. Froin
the deceptive appearance of some minerais wbich they thouglit
contained gold, the Cape D'Or received its rîame. At last striking
across the Bay, thcy came on the 24th of June <St. John the Bnp-
tist's day), to, the mouth of the river vihich. the Indians called the
Ouangondy,* but wvhich they nained the St. John, ini honour of the
day. They sailed up the streamn as far as the site of Fredericton,
but failing to find, as thiey hoped, a passage to Quebec, they return-
ed, and coasted along S. W. to the mouth of the St. Croix, '%VheTe
they resolved to winter. After several iiieffectiùal attempts to makec
a settiernent farther south, in a more geîîial clime, most of thei
dropped off fr-vn the enterprise ; Potrincourt's at Port Royal being
the only permanent settiemnent of any note. The fact tlîat this
enterprise was undertaken by Huguenots awoke the jealousy of the
Jesuits, wlio attemnpted a rival colony at La Bave in 1613. This,
however, becoming kn-ioNn to the English colonists at Virgir.ia,
they sent Captain Argali, -%%ho ravagred their settleinents, and for a
time put an end to French suprcmacy.

41. For some tiîne, therefore, Acadia belonged to no one, or
rather was left to the Indians alone. But in 1621, the wvhole coat
fromn the Penobseot to the St. Lawrence, was granted by James 1.
of England, to Sir W. Alexander, one of lis favourites, and now
received the rame of Nova Scotia. The most ample powers 'vere
given to hiim, axîd on biis representing to his royal master that the
proposed province was already partially occupied by French squat-
ters, Charles 1. created for the purpose of attacking it by force, an
order of knigbts callcd the baronets of -Nova Scotia. The courtier-
colonist, however, neyer even carne to look at his vast possessions,
thongrh in 16,22 lie sent a vesse1 fuil of setulers, and afterwards sent
his son, togelhcer witli a Calvinist refugee niuned Sir David Kirk, nt
the head of an armed force. This expedition capturcd somte smiall
Frenchi forts at Port Royal, St. Croix, Pcntagroet (Penobseot), and
the Jemsegr; the last of which lîad been held by one Claude de la
Tour. La Tour wvas sent home to England, Nwhere he changed his
allegiance, and imarryiag Sir W. Alexandces daugliter, rcturncd1

This is tie naie or thec lowvcr part of th.- r-ivci -ihe uippcir part mv.u calleti
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%vith a band of Scotti.-il eniigrantq. But his son Charles, who comi-
inanded Fort La Tour, in the South of Nova Scotia, asliamned of lais
fathcr's wvant of principle, encountered and beat lm wvben lie saun-
inoncd that fort to surrender in the naine of' England, and lie re-
turncd Vo Scotland disgraced and crestfalleii. Il e afterwards came
back, bowever, and built a fort ou Goat Island, in the Ayinapolis
river, still called the IlOld Scotch fort." At the treaty of St. Ger-
mnains Charles 1. gave up Acadia to, France. Richelieu thon
orgranîzed the coinpany of the Hlundred Partners for the coloniza-
tion of Newv France, including Canada, and se'nt out M. Razillai as
Governor of Acadia, granting hlmi the seigniory of St. Croix (extend-
iiîg arotind Passaniqnoddly Bay, &c.) as bis ;hare. Charles de la
Tour had lis fatlaer's original grant on the river St. John confirined,
2nd most of what is now Nova Scotia added Vo lt. X. Denvs held
the E. coast of whiat is now Nýew Brunswick, and about the saine
turne a Basque eini.-rant niained Enaud settled on the site of
Bathurst.

Notvithistanding the cession at the treaty of St. Germains, the
Englkh gained gronind. Tlîey maintained that the Kennebec
%hould be the furthest botindary of Acadia-the French claiming
a frontier furtber to the S. W. Othier complications arose. Razil-
12ti's successor, Charnisse, envied La Tour bis weIl placed fort on the
Jemnseg, and even proeeeded Vo violence. Louis XIII. attenipted
to mediate, assigniîîg Vo ecdi a definite command, but Charnisse
thinking huînself salle froni any appeal Vo the Court, persisted in bis
endeavour. Ile succeeded, too, inii naking Louis believe charges
whichi caused the kingç Vo send an order for the arrest of La Tour,
and eagrerly un(lertook the welcoine oflice. Aided, however, by the
Newv Englauders, La Tour was enabled Vo liold bis fort agrainst bis
foc, -vho, was coimpelled Vo fuit back on his owa fort nt Pontagoot.
As cowardly as hoe was viradictive, lie seized the opportun.ty of La
Toue's absence Vo besiegre his fort agrain (in 1644), but wa beatn
off by La Tour's lieroic wife. Again during La Toue's absence lie
attacked the fort, and Vhis tune successflly-for after a brave
defence, Madame La Tour capitulated. Thon, in Niolation of his
solemnnly p]ighitcd word, the monster put ail the little garrison to
the swor(l, and the bigli spirited lady was so ignominiously treated
that it broke lier heart. Yet, strange Vo say, on Charnisse's death
soon after, La Tour n-a-rried bis widow-perhaps witlî a view of
uniting ail clainis Vo the sovereignty of the colony. If lie thouglit
this, lîowever, lie was mistaken, for a third La Tour, suruamed
Le Borgne, claimed possession of the forts and seigniories as a cre-
ditor of the deceased Charuigse, and Nvez prepating to niake good
his riglit Vo ail Acadia by force of arm'i, when an English force
s'ent by Cromwell appeared off the cost, under the commaud of
Col. Sedgrwick who beat La Touir at the Jemseg, La Borgne at
P>ort Royal, took Pentagoet, and finally subdued aUl Acadia, in
16i54.

fro BrcoNTiSuED.]



STiATE 0F TIIE W'tORLD AT THE CHRISTIAN ADVENT.
Previous to our Saviour's advent the thrce great powers, the

Assyrian, the Mero-Persian, and the Greek, 'whose histories fill so
large a spaco in the records of antiquity, bad successively fulfilled
their allotted mission ; and, truc to prophetie intimation, a fourthi
more terrible stili, baI plantcd its iron feet upon thecir rins. lin-
perial Rome ivas then ini tihe zenithi of lier g,,lory. ler dominions
embraced the -%vhole civilized world. The first Coesar aftcr lis
trn;mph over the Gauls, hiad led bis victorious legions across the
~Rubicon to, obtain an casier, an equally signal, but for hiiself and
for the republic, a more fat-il triumph, ovcr the libcrties of his
country. The authority of his successor was acknowledged front
the ocean on the West to, the Euiphratcs on the East; was bounidedl
by the Danube on the North, and on the South by the ranges of
Mount Atlas, and the sandy deserts of Sahara. Not only wcre
external enemies subdiiel, but civil commotion was for a season
susponded. Immcdîately before tihe birth of our Saviour, the
temple of Janus at Rome, kept open onlv during war, was closed
for the first time in the space of two centuries and a haîf. The
angry elements of national discord had been hushed into a pro-
found, an universal calin, as if to welconie with circumstances of
more solemn and awful dignity the auspicious arrivai of the IPrince
of peaue.

-The nicek-eyed Peace,
Ail crownied withi olive green carne softly sllding,

Down tbrough the turning sphere;
His ready harbinger,

Witb turtle wing the arnorous clouds dividing,
And waving wide lier myrtie wand,
She strikes a universal peace through sea and land.*

This was an age proverbial for its eminent scholars, and its dis-
tinguished philosophers; their scientific researches, and the pure
ystein of morals which some of them inculcatcd; the progress of
te arts, the prevalence of k-nowledge, and the high state of adI-

vancement which society, viewed in its more salient aspects, pre-
sented. Tite sublime ethica of Cicero,-the unrivalled productions
of Virgil, Horace, and Juvenal,-the inimitable pages of Livy,-will
probably bc studied with interest and delight by the remotest gene-
ration. At Do single epocli of aucient, history can we anywherc
discover a brighter array of learning and talent, of taste and genius,
than tbat which adorned the Empire and city of Rome in her
"Augustan age.")

As the prophetic periods verged to their termination, thse seed
of Abrahamn were awaiting with eager anxiety tho appearance of
tIle promised Messiai. But among Gentile nation. also at t.lis
time there wus a generai expectation, of the coming of some great
and remarkable personage. The poct Virgil lias embodied in his

«Milton'a Hynin on the Nativity-a production quite on a par with his
great epic in neiet, though xnuch tees known.



STA'rR 0F THE WORLI) AT THE CHRIISTIAN AUVE~NT.

inimortal strains the sentiment of the day ; and bis verses liavie
depicted with an extraordittary coîncidence of accompanýingcr
cuimstances, the arrivai of a Prince who ivias to openu a newy and
brilliant page in the book of tinue, restoring the innocence and
fclicity of the golden age. The Iin-ited iintercourse betwcen Jew
and Gentilc. ud the miarvellous ignorance of Jeivisli litcraturc' and
traditions displayed by contempoi-ary writers, preclude the suippo-
sition thât this idea was borrowed froni the Jewvs. \Vc arc foreed
to the conclusion that it N'as divinely impresscd upon men's xninds;-
to regard it as a bîuperniatural precuirsor of aii impending revolution
ln the laws, the inanners and the zeligion of the world.

Buit if this period was, as wve Lave observed, eininently remark-
able for the prevalence of literature and art. a closer and more
minute investigration of the state of society wvill enaible, us to per-
cive tliat it %vas corrupt through ail ifs ramifications ;-corrupt
beyond parallel iu iuistory; corrupt, te a degrec whleh should cou-
found those who vainly imagine that human lcarîuing, tnsanctified
by religion, eau accomplish any substantial reforitiation in the
moral nature of mn. The sentiments of justice and the preccpt.i;
of morality iniculcated by some of the Most prominent writcrs, who
naturally attract the first attentlion of the studeut, could have had
littie or no infi icace on the great aggrgt ofdey fro
evcry phase wi inay se inscribcd in disnial characters "Ic h worId
by wisdom k! ew not Godl." It Nvas prcceded, and it wvas soon
followed, on and bevond the borders of the Empire, by seenes of
internecine strife; and iuternally by pleutiful and sanguinary
exhibitions of the wvorst passions of ouýr fallen nature in ail their
darkest aispccts. The Emperors were tyraninical and cruel ; the
governors rapaclous andt extortionate ; the nobles were liceutious
and unprincipled, dissolute, and extravagant. If an obnoxious
Senator stood in tue ;vYay of an unscruipulous aspirant te office (aud
of such there %v ere many), a sunimary uîethod wvas in Most instanceb
adopted, aud ready instruments, found to place hirs where he would
forever cesse from troublitig; and it unight be coniiidered a freak of
fortune if a distant and desoate exile were the mild lot of an ora-
tor who ventured be descaut too faithfully on the depravity of the
age. 1 need only remind the reader of the proscriptions wvhich
desolated Rome in the civil wars hetiveen Marius and Sulla, and of
the riumbers who felI victims to the wiles of the bloodthirsty and
subtle Sejanus. To say nothing of the slaves, a mimerons and
unhappy class, -%vhose lives hy the cruel policy of the Rorcai law,
-%vere at the inercy and disposai of their masters, the Iower orders
of freemen werc opprcssed by their superiors in a measure 'which,
left theru no hope for the au-nelioration of their condition, aud were,
humauly spcaking, irretrievably sunk in misery, crime, and every
species of degradation. The savage sporte of the amphitheatre
wcrc cagerly coiurtcd, anud intcuscly-enjoy-ed by persoas in evcry
class, aud ot' either sex. Sncb was the ilimosi universal depravity
that for miany vears hefore the accession of Severus, ln the very
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h cigit of Roilnail civil ization, flot ou ly Uaptives, slaves, a±ito,
and the loivest of the popuilace, but liiu any instances senators,
kuiighit.-,auid cveui womleul, condescende1 to ight iii the arena for the
public gratification. Trajan, Nvlio flourislied in tic latter part of the,
irst cenitury of the clîristian cia, is general ly csteemed a rnild. and
virtulous prince. lu coutrast witli nàany others of that period lie
x'ould secin to deserve tîxis c- nimeudation, but wve arc inclined to
qjualify our- admiration foi lais cliaracter ;when we rend that ten
tliotild( gkîdiators wvcre sac;rifiýcet on the occasion of his triumphfl
uver the Dacitas.

If we follow dovi thc course of history a ccutury or two after
the introduction of Chirîstianity, but before it Nvas pcrmitted to
gyoverui the couducet of royalty, wc îuay read. of kings and princen
haviug access to the very fou utain head of learning, who ývcre
R(ldicted to the iiiost horrible excesses, degrading to the Roman
piurple and the dignity of hîîinian nature. The crimes wliich brand
,%vîtl infaîny the namles of Caligula and Gommodus, of Nero and
Elagabalus, niav not be particularized. iii the~ verniacular; and iii a
Christian cu railler Christianity has lield dominion for eighiteenl
centuries over the nuinds of rmeii, it is doubtful if the most lively or
the nîost v'icious imagrination could, unaided by the intimations of
the historian, fortin aiy conception of their enortuity. Satire the
iiiost keen, and philosophy the niost profounid, proved utterly un-
-ivailing as correctors of hutniani inorals, and the gross darkness of
heathen ignorance w-a; only rendered more painfuillv and palpably
visible by the lighit of :cience that di«îised its sickily heans over
the Ronian worid.

Sucli w-as the Gtate of things wlien Ilthraugli 'èhle tender mercy
,of our God," the day-4priiug t'rom on high visited mankiad. It was
:apparently a period the least idapted to favor the progress of sucli
e systean as Christiauuity. Ou the other band, being a timie at
%vliich the -%v;sdom and wickedncs-s of nien la patradoxical union
ivould seem to have reached a climax, it was one which, presented
the strougest evidence of the necessity of a divine revelation to
bring man to the knowledge of the truth, and of ailI "al-sultficienit
inediator" to restore itn Wo the favor of luis God.

HART ECIIOES.
WVhere the air is fi!lcd witli fragranez, lc-6 nie ]ive,
Whiere tree.s drooping o'er inly patb, tiacir cool shalt' give
Let the sky be brigbt or cloudy, it is fair to nie;
For the mnin, like tiieltiing pearla, drops on the lea,
Tclling tales of hope and promise ere tlîey sink
Slowly, softly, that tue thirsty eartil ray drink.

Sabbathi mrnn steals Eden's holy, calin repose,
Irradiating nature with sweet S'haron's rose.

1 --) ()
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What thoughi church, bells do not caIli the w orld to prayer,
jixnate chiirnes, thoughi silent, stiniiion itil menCî tiiere,
Witli a faitlî as silent, falliiîg like the (10w
On lcrinon's top. 0! hicnvcî is iu~r, ahunost in viciv

Thiere, ivlere art vies -not %vith nature, 1 wotild (li;
1 w'ould lose iny dirn sighit if' ou the sky3,
Thei'e my ears would catchiillc tueippling streilînlet's fIowiiig,
Well known sotlnds froni leat and trc.-top softly blowing,
Clheer-ftl notes fromi bird and insect, aiud the cite IONV~I119
H-appy chldrexi's Jauo'hter, as tliey're hoîueward liieiiig;
While my spirit for its uipward home is sighing.
Sýt. Jolin, June, 1860. A. CI. C.

PAPERS BY A RECLUSE.
No. 6.

1 have often thoughit that the world mnakes astoni,i~hiigJy slov
progress considering its opportunities. Of course I do iiot here
intend any refleetion on the phtysical motions of our pluuet-they,
1 dare say, are vel I enough. 1 allude more particularly to the
tardines-, iitli which imnprovemîîents are effectcd iii the physicai and
moral cond(itionl of niaTlkind. Thiat muchi misery and rnuch wick-
ednes exist in conimection with the human famnily is, uîiquestiomîable ;
but it is cqually a fact that ignorance cannot be plcaded in cxcuso
of this unfortunate state of affairs. Is thcre abeggar thit per-amn bi-
lates our strects, who lias not been daily infornied of' %-arions
iiuethods, by any one of whichi lie rnay beconie ricli ? Is there anl
invalid, whiose numer>us and synipathizing friends do flot carinestty
press upon his languid attention the '.àrtues of soine wonderful and
infullible reinedy ? Is there a wretch, however lost in the niazes ot
vice, who cannot coniînand at wvilJ, nay, who caui deceîîtly avoid,
the gratuitous services of a thousand starched neckcloths and ail
equal nunîber of warm, gentie liearts, eaeh âble aild. ,Yitliiic; to map,
out for Iilm thi shortcst and easiest course by wlîich lie rnay -regaini
the highroad of virtue? Ail history testifies to the generous readi-
ness with. which the world giv'es-advice; and if miy own personal
experience is worth anything, it but corroborates the testimnoiîy of
historr It appears that Mdr. Sparks vith his usual comnmuni-
cativeness and love of hyperbole, had, after the conversation alluded
to iii zy last paper, represented to mny friends and others that I
w'as approaching the last stages of melancholy and despondeney,
but that he had prescribcd for me a course wvhich, if pursued, must
resuit in my triumphant and complete, rccovery. Immedlinte;y my
lierinitagre in whieh I had enjoyed so many hours of happy solitude,
was a hermitage no longer. Friend after t'ricnd arrived ivith coun-
tenances variouasly expressive of frightencd curiosity, outraged pro-
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priuty and genîcroum pity. Mr. Newlove, au old guittlutiî tu) wvlom 1
hiave Previotusly alhided, was anîiong the first to pay a visit of con-
(loleaice. le trusted tiat 1 ivas too cautious to follow.iuiplicitly
Nir. Spark4's directions. NMr. S. Nv:as, nio doubt, at promising, Young
man, aud woiild, wvitli more experience, be etiicly trustwortliy, but
upon the wlîole lie thoughit that lu niiy critical condition n older
head tlîan 'Nr. Sparks's wvas advisable. For his own part ho bce-
lieved tlîat religion hiad niucli to do with the condition of tbe mmnd.
lie in>uself had ut one time bceil afflicted mueli as I ivas, and lic
hiad moreover been subject fo a sort of spiritual craving, which lie
liad vaitily endeavored to satisfy Nvith the hu-sks of varions deno-

iniational creeds; but ho wvas tlîankfèul tliat bie hiad ut last found
rest for bis 5ou! in the embraces of a new systein of religious belief
wlîicli liad lately attracted bis attention, awl %vhicli appealed at
once to the liead and to thec heurt anid indeed to the -,vhole man.
lt -w's fonnded, hoe taid, upon the principle enibodicd in thc
exprcssion WV1atevcr is, is riglit. Ile thien expounded several of
the doctrines arising secondarily froîin tic fiiiîdaniental principle,
and showed clearly that tltLey were suitud cspecially to miy case.
le coucluded by urginig ine to attend a lecture sbortly to lie de-
livered by one of the brethren on 'Mosquitos as connected with
human depravity-a subjeet, lie said, worthy of the most serions
reflection, anîd onie ivell calculated to cali forth iningled feelings of
gratitude aud huînility.

1 had flot long enjoyed tlîe satisfaction arisiîîg frora Mr. New-
love's retiring bow wlien the short liard face of* M r. Oraspem pre-
sented ithelf. Enteritig withi a firn, quick step, lie accoînapanied
lis ciîrt salutew~ith a stare whicli lievainly endeavored to form into
a friendly glance, but its ki:îdliness, iile yet ln the uuscont state,
congeale iinstatitanecously under tlie chuliing ifurc fa xrs
sion of self-sufficiency that looked boldly out from, the wrinkleis
which diverged fr-om the outer corners of bis eyes. lie seemed nt
first somewhat conthsed at seeing nie ini sucli apparently good coni-
dition, but recollecting the mission upon which ho had set out, he
plunged at once into wlîat lie trtisted iwould be received as good-
natured badinage, but which hoe loped would nevertlieless strike
deeply. IlTut-the blues, my dear sir-uothing, but the blues-
wont pay-idle fellow-stir around-Abcrnetiy's rule-live 011 six
pence a day and carn it; nover mi nd,-soon be well,"-and ivith au
encouraging slap on the shoiondor, lie bustled ont, jingling bis looss
cash, and earrying with hlm the consciousness that if I did not
recover under the doctrine, the reproof, and the correction which,
le had 80 cunuingly administered beneath an attractive coating of
facetions raillery, it was entirely, my own fault. I feit the less pro-
voked by his insolence wvleu I recollected that hie lad, in the zanie
agreeuble manner, given the samne gentle advice to a young friend
ai mine, who, at tho time, lay dying of a consur. iution In Mr.
Oraspemn'a etimiation, an invalid is little less than a criminal.

While 1 was yet îucditating on niy good fortune in having such
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au array of caunisel iii the evcnt or~ my ever really requiring their
aid, ina Iess a P)ersonage thati Prfossor M. A3 S. Bls as n
à,ounccd. Likze my i'caders probably, I hardly recagnized Iimi
under Us lately assut-aed tâtte. I had been mnade aware, liawever,
that lie liad beeîî latcly preparing for the great event by furnishing,
witlî varions articles of apparently mysterious iniport, an apart-
ment w'hicli lie cails indiscriîuinately bis stiidy, iibrary, and office.
11e hias it hinng round Nvitli the portraits of individuals who have
shawîî sorte unisiia! praniinence of cliaracter. Rare, the whole-
sale murderer, swings canspicuausly beside Melanethon the re-
former. Pinta is iindn!ged with. au enarinous, hydrocephalie-looking
fareliead, w~hile Nero isecandcmiied to ane villainously Iow. Some
quiet, neighbouring graveyard lias prabably supplied lis studiously
expased private cabinet with the skulls af sundry nated malefactars
af bath ancient and modern times. flitherta, lie bas received
inerely in a privâte mnanner a feov ardent iniquirers after truth ; but
he lias exprcssed an intention sbartly te purchase (lie is at present
ahnast peinniless) anc of aur largest publie buildings, in wvhicli he
%vill be able, ta aflord accommodation ta the multitude that will,
daubtles, immediately resort ta hinm for counsel on ail subjects re-
lating ta life-its laws, organs, functions and impraveinent.; As a
withering rébukc ta the stupidity af bis parents, lie lias ingeniously
divided his ane proenomnen into three segments, ecd af whicli affords
an initial. On approaching mie lie aiined at an air of stately dignity;
but his siuccss wvas not camplote. A dignified bearing was as yet
too receut an acquisition ta fit Iiiin in a pleaqing maiiner. 1e bare
a strang resemblance, to a boy in a new aduit coat, from whicli tlie
price-ticket and basting tlireads liad not yet been extraeted. H1e,
hawever, cansiderately endeavoure-d ta soften the effeet produeed
by lis stateiy presence, by a due admixture of coîîdescension and
affability. H1e assured lue that lie feit a strang interest in iny
welfare, and that, fearing lest the peculiar mental condition ta, which
I was unfartunately subjeet, iniglit deter me framu iisiting im nt
biS office, lie lad. taken the liberty of calling upon me; that Mt.
Sparks wvas, doubtless, a man of some natural capacity, but was,
unfortuniately, obstinately, and lie feared wilfully, wedded ta aid and
effete ideas; that the nineteentli century is chiefly remark-able for
the giant strides with which science pursues lier omvard career; and
thereupon hie cammenced a learned dissertation on physical organ-
isms, psychological ifiuences, cranial develapasents,« and several
other matters wlîich. would, no doulit, have been highly interesting,
had the.y been ai intelligible. Duriug bis discourse he made fvo-
quent efforts ta illustrate bis ideas by a digital appeal ta, certain
regious ofi my craniuma, until, by a successian af iil-eoliduoted
retreats, I arrived at the wall of tbe apartment, wben lie appeared
to consider i bis iawful prey, for bce immediately proceeded to
inake a formiai survey af the surface of my liead. Whilst lie was
thus erngxged and entireiy absorbed in bis work, tl1îi door slowly
opened. Neitlier of us conifronted the iutriider-he, froin a blitsful
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tinconsciouisness of the pr(esence of a thiird party-I, partly freion
the confusion arising froi nmy nove) position, and partly frotii bcingr
so closely wvedged betvccn the professor and thc N'all, as to bc inca-
pable of turningin any direction. "'flîo organ of sc1t-estociîi Ifinid
to be -. " lere a shor-tanr-y t'emiinine coiigi, from the direc-
tion of the door, arrested both hlie attention and hi8 further utter-
anee. Suddenly withidrawing bis bands fron iny head, lie shrank
bgckwards, thus affording me au opportuiiity to, turn arid behiold
liu a«red female figure standing in a menacing attitude, lier face
swoî%en with ragre, and lier rlieumy)yctflishinig eyes fastened, witl a
furious. expression upon the luckless professor. Stili retreating,
with bis eyes involuntarily fixcd upon the strainge vision, bc, at
length reached his hat, and, xnuttering a few indistinct wvords of
apology to, me for being compclled te fulfil a pressing engagement,
proeeeded cautionsly, and in a cireuitous direction to, the door, theu
objeet of lis fear presenting toivards hini a threatening front tili be
disappeared. As she turned towards me, after the hasty departuro
of the professor, I recognizcd iu lier, now that shc lad partially
eollapscd froni the state to which lier recent rage had infiatcd hier
features, a faithful old creature to whose ltge pockets and gencrous
hicart, I was indebted wbien a boy, for large quan tiis of nuts and
gingerbrcad, and -%vho had ever simîce, clairned, a special propriety iii
ine, thon gh shc seldoin obtruded herseif unaskcd upon iny pre-
senice. I easi ly eomprehiended thiat Mr. Sparks'exnggerated report
hbad readhed her cars iu an inecasingly distorted. formn, and that
hasteinîng to my assistance, sbc had d scovered Professor iBosli in
the position 1 have described, whieh to lier appeared in thc highest
degrec mysterious and questionable.

Advancing towards a table, sIc drew a large bottie from. bcueath
lier shawl, remarking that I had not thc appearance of a dying
mnan, but that nevertheless hier medicine would do nie no harin,
and, placing the bottie upon the table, with a low curtsy, disap-
ea-red. 1 withdrew tIe cork. It had the odor of gin!1 C.

C OA L.
[7'/drd Article.]

llaving shcwn in our Iast article that coal is a carbonised. vege-
table mnatter, tho next question whieh suggests itself to the inquir-
ing mind, is, what wvas thc nature of the trees aud plants of 'wbich.
it was formed ? At first this would seema a very difficuit question
to, answer, but it is not so; for the fossil botany of the coal mea-
sures presents us with a larger number and more perfect specimens
of -the flora of tlie past thian wcv 'have of any other period of tIc
pristine world. It is to, the sîale whidli overlies and underlies the
coal that wc arc indebted for tIc preservation of those casth (fossils)
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of the splendid trc'es, and beautiful ferns wliich, have so impressedthe fossil botanist ivith the magnificence and luxuriant g*owth ofthie vegetation of the carboniferous cru, and wvbicl formn ite modolsfromn whlich lie is enablcd to restore its fioî'a. To the mainer tbeyare the most certain eviden ce of the presence of coal. Iii theshort account whichi we now purpose giving of these fossils, welabour under the great disadvaritagre of liaving no plates to il1lis-trate our descriptions. *We shall tiierefore endeavour to describetlîem. so plainly, and makoe their distinctive features so apparent,that the reade*, with ordinary attention, ivili at once be able torecogrnize them in the cabinet, or rock. The museumn of the Me-chalies' Institute contains a very fine collection of the coal fossils,Vo which. we would refer the attention of the reader. But at thesaine time wve wrould warn hin, that they are s0 maixed up withammonites and other fossils of different per1 ocls, that it may serverather more to puzzle than instruct him; and here we may remarkthat we consider the management of this museum, fot at ail credit-able to the Institute or the City; for flot only are the fossîls badly,arranged, and little taken care of, but the minerai. collection, which.consists almost altogether of zeolites, very fine of themselves, andperlîaps unsurpassed in the beauty and perfection of their crystalsby those of any other collection on this continent, yet presentingus wvith too many duplicates, for fine as these zeolites undoubtedlyare, they are the very class of minerais we least require, being thosefor whichi Grand Man-an, and the ]3ay of Minas, Nova Scotia, are socelebrated, and which are found in ail our amateur collections, andare most familiar to our people. lIt seems to us that the gréatobject of the museum should be to teacli the masses in the simples;wyay possible; and to this end wve think that ecd minerai should.be labelled, not only with its proper name but with its chemicalcontents, as also the locality in which it 1£ found. The. duplicatesalso should be exchanged, and a larger variety of specimens pro-cured. We write feelingly upon titis subjeet, because we wouldlong ago have Jiked to present the Instituite with some fine fossilsand minerais, but we valued thema too hiighly Vo place them, in flicevay of the almost certain destruction to wvhich te present system, ofmanagrement would probably doom them.* lIn conclusion, we Mayreinarl, that we hope ivhen flic Prince of Wales is shown the, mu-seum, it wvill noV be in its presenit state, or in the room. in which itis now contained. Hoping our readers will excuse this digression,
* Mtmy of the minerais, thê crystals of whieh may be seratehed by a pin,are allowed to lie upon the tables, and are handied by the boys who crowclinto the museuni on lecture nights. WVe have been informed that nxany ofthei have been, lost ia this ivay. i. like manner, the Chinese collection liasbeenl most shamnefully abused; while in the 1Katural flistory departmnent ivehave notîced thaV soine of the stuffed animals have lost their tails, etc., andthat somne very fine flamingoes (which are every year beeoming ioýre scarce)are placed on the top cf the minera ' cases, unprotected by glass, and the con-sequence wiUl be that ina a very fe.w years they wiIl be eompletely destroyed byduist, inseots, etc,



ire will uow proceed to de.,,cribe the flossil fioi'a of the coul nica-
sures ; but before doing so, it is perhaps better- to sa), a few words
upon the way these fossils were forîned. It is a popular idea that
they are petrifactions, or thec original troc or plant turned into a
stone. Th:s, h owever, is incorrect, as no such change is knowvn in
nature. The inearest approach to it, is coal itself, îvhiehi, as we
showed before, ivas very inucli altercd. in the process of miineraliza-
tion. It is ivo believe, stili a disputcd point, how tiiese fossils wcrc
formcd; but it is supposed that the mnud in which the trec or plant
ivas buricd, contaie Silex (or wbatever substance th.e fossil inay
be composed of) in folution, and that as it dcca 'ycd piece by piece,
and celi by celi, the silex wvas dcposited in its place by perineation.
The first fossil we purpose to describe is the

SIGILLARIA.
The sigillaria derives its naine from "lsigilluin," a seal, and

is so called fromn the cicatrices, or seal-like impressions un the
fossil where the icaf stalks (petioles) were broken off ere tlic
original plant -was entombed. It is by observing this mark ou thec
stem that the reader ivili be easily able to distinguish this fossil.
These impressions arc generally oval or round, like the mark left
by the end of the finger in muid. The stemn îhich iras cylindrical,
was ribbed or fiuted like a Grecian column, and it is betwcen thcse
flutings that the seal-like markings are alvays fouind on the fussil.
When the sigillaria is paralci Nvith the strata it is generally per-
fcctly flat, showing the bark on cach side often turned into coal.
This bark "~i very thick and strong, for when the fossil is found,
upright. or at right angles with the plane of stratification, it is
aiways .n a cylindrical forin, the centre containing a cast of sand-
stone, and the bark carbonised or turned iinto coul. It is thus cvi-
dent that when the tree died, the centre, which must have been
quite soft, qluickly decayed, irbile the thick strong bark remained
long enou gh for the sand to reach its top, or drift into it, and when
the tree was altogether buried up in the ocean bottom, or sand
bank, its exclusion from the uir caused the bark to turn into coul,
î%vhile the sand in the centre formed the stone cast. The segillaria
vras one of the znost common oi the trees of the coul period. lIt
,was siraight and tail, growing to a heiglit of from thirty to seventy
féet. lIt was without branches, although some kinds wcre dicho-
tomous. or divided into p airs near the top. A friend of ours, who
is enthusiastie on the subjeet of geology, has within the last month
disçovered and developed sonie very fine specimens of this plant iii
thec strata not many hiundred yards froin Prince "William streei,
where thcy now remain, and wc have in our possession some very
good oncs froin the saine place. Where it is, for obvions reasons
we shall not at present say, but may enlighten our readers when we
treat of the coal measures of this Province.

STIGNARIA.
The stiginaria is found in great numbers in the shale, or under-

dlay, below the coal veine. We have some -Yery fine specimens
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w hici '%Ne dug ont of that position, andi Nve have nover seeîi thiin
itliole the coeil. 'l'li structlire of' the Stigniari is so sguî;that
fui- a long time geulogribts did not know to what class of plants it
belonged, but considcî cd its nature aquatic, or.that it grew in ivatery
rnud-and so tic reader ivili fiîîd it describcd ini woris on the sub-
ject, wvritten not very long ago. 0f late years it lias beeni asserted
that it %vas the root of tlie sigillaria, and the appearance of a re-
inarkably fine sigillaria, in a coai mine near Liverpool, Bîîgland,
with severîîl stigiînaria attaehed to its base, almnost proved It te be
se. The bite discoveries of Mr. Browvn in the ceai mines of Cape
]Breton, Nova Scotia, of the cylintirical stemns of the sigilînia, with,
stig!naria attachcd as roots, and spread.ing out into the slîale, or
ancient soil iii which it grew, in some cases to a distance of sixteen
feet and upNvrds-have now decided the question beyond a doubt.
The stiginar-ia is se called from the little holes aitl ever the fossil.
In the centre of these lieles or wchls are ,inail ttuberele.-, or as they
nîiglît be calcd, btene pirrples. Thiese lioles anda tubereles are the
distinctive featurf-s of the fossil, by %vluicli it cai t.abily be re.cognized.
l'le tubercles of tue stigmiaria are alwa3 s arrangred spirally round
thei stem. '1e cachi tubercle w as originally attaclîed a rootlet,
whichi is often found united to tIse fossil plant, aud penetrating tise
shalc. Theïe rootiets, or snînhi reuts, %vere concave at one 0end,
wvhich end itted on the tubercles. Tlîey collected and eeniveyed
froin the earth nourishîssient to the stigiaula or large reot, and(iliat
in tiine to, the sigillaria or plant first descî' Cd.

LEPIDODENDRA.

The lepidodendron was one of tise most beautifuil, as ivell as tise
inest nuiverous plants of the ceaI perie(l, and more tlîan any other
plant enters into the composition of coal. Sonie coals are kîsown
to bo formed alt.ogether of its earbonized remains. TIse lepidoden-
dron is se called from the sealy appearance of the fossil stem ; and
our readers will easily recognize it by the triangular markings on
its surfaice. Thiese marks were caused by the leaf stalks (petioles)
remaining %vlien the leaves wvere bràL-en off, and these leave-,
were umbricated, that is to say, grew over eaeh other, close to the
stem, hence the markings ail over the fossil stem. Tuse lepidodeus-
dron was very different from any existing tree, althonghi it is not
unlikce the club anosses of inter-tropical regions, or tIse ground
spruce found iu the damp parts of the forests of New Brunswlýek.
But while these are but small prostrate plants, not olften more than
three feet ln length, the lepidodendron wvas a grecat tree rising to th e
height of eighty foot and upwards, and nsust hiave presented a
beautiful appoarance, with its tal branehiless stems dividing and
re-dividing into pairs near the top, -%ith thsei' long gr-actXiil leaves
ciinging te them in festoons. There ivero a great znnny kinds of
lepidodendra, and a plant very ranch like it called tlue ulodendron,
as also the lepidostrohus.



CALAMITER

The ealamite was one of the iost mimerons of the plants wliceli
fi<nrisliecd duiring the tinie of the coal tbrniation, and of which the
co:d is often Ibîe.It was a ta)!, reed-like plit, and as a fossl
%v'oiili bc~ takzen by the amateur for a batiboo, tor 11k-e it, it had a
eylindrical stoni, articuited at intorvals. Sotte fossils have thec
miarks of vcsiculated branches round)( the articulations-that is to
say, branches arranged rouind the stem in a cirele. The only plant
Dow existing at aIt likoe the calamnite, is the equiseta, or hiorso-tiil
of ouir zuarshes. But thoen tliero is a vast difference iu the size, for
whilo the equiseta. rarcly ceeds haîf au inclh, the calamite
averagoed frontî four to five inchies iu diaineter, and bas been found
as large as threc- 1bet aeross the base. In heighit it ais o greatly ex-
ceedled the equiseta, for Nyhile thant seldom rises more than thiree
foot front the ground, the calamite must have oftea rcached tîme
lieiglît of froin thirty to forty foot. Fossils of this plant abotund in
te ancient coai formations, but few beingr found iii those of later

dbite, while in the more recent rocks the' arc alnost entirely wvant-
ing. There are soute very perfect specimiens of the cahîniiite in the
Mechanids Instittute MNuseu, front which our readors lI bo able
to fornm a vory goùd idea of it. They are, wve boliove, from the
Joggins milne, Nova Scotia, a place celebrated ail over the world
for its coal fossils.

Weo cniot concludo titis short account of the flom of the coal
mnicsures, without referrinig to the conifers and forns. Thiese two
familles of plants are chietly romarkable as being the only ones of
that period whlîi bear atiy affinity to existing types. Thte first
la represeuted by the plues of our forostzs, and tho second1
l>y the beautifid femus whiclh growv in the damp, sIîady parts or
our wood..

The coîîifcr was a largoc troc, and grew to a great lieight, as is

OOwnb thieir fossil casts, whicl are found in the sand.stone of

in bold relief, by the crumbling away of the cliffs. Many of these
easts are very perfect. XVe have iu our possession one of the bark
of a conofer, i lu ii every' mark (soxtie of thiis fine as a
btail) ou1 the ridges of thre bark is as perfect ns on the day it wnýs
buricd.

Thre fomus uced but littIe description, a.s niany of themin ere so
like' those now exist.ing, titat it is alînost impossible for oeon the
botaîiist to, distiîîguisl: the fossil froîn Uic living plant. Tho femns
of the coal period bor3 a vcry large proportion to other plants,
being nearly thlree-seveuitlis of tire whole. No les-, tItan upwards of
a hundred and twL'nty species bave been diseoo'cred, înany nf tîteru
of vomi- hosutiful fori. Thieir renmains are founid ln vast qtuani.*f le-s
in tho shale below tbe coal ; li<dl, sonie of tire higrhly carbonisea
sîtaiesseemed fornacd almtost atgho f thein. This scms the
case. wvitJla uchi of the shale ut the Grand Likoc, whicli appears to

1 i-) 'q CoM..



THfE BEAVEII.

bc cornposeti tltoëetitel. of tic rcîîîaiîîs of Sîîî:îll >ants, suiel as the
asterophyl lites isii< spliiophlyl lumi, of wlîich it 1îu.eeîv s 111.1 v
Ucautiful impressionîs.1>T..

tecstrTIlE BEAVER.
Titis animal, th a8o ie fLiniaus, itiliabits the teinperate

and stib-frigid c]iînatcs of both conîtinîents ; the Aîîîericaîî vîîricty
diflXering hardly ait ail fi-oui the Eturopeiiii. Its body is iueirly cylin-
drical, incrcasing, huwever, towavds the lîips. T1he, fiir ig rcedditih
bruwn above and greyishi whîite beîîeathi; that aibove is coarse,
smtooth and glossy, that bclow dense, soft and silky. lIs Iitubs anîd
neck arc short, givingr it a thicksct, squat appcarancc. Its tail la
flat, scaly and ovai. [ts, gencral lcngta is about thrce feet, and it8
welight twelvc pouinds; thougli niiueh fincr speciîîicns than this
have bccn met with. Indeed, soine sportsnîcon staite that thcy have
taîkeiu them -%veighiing near sixty potiuds; but sucli assertions, like
the narratives of veterans, of ten require tlic cuana grano salis saute
to rendcr thcrn cither digcstible or paiatable. The fore fcct are
used to, convey food te tîc înoutb, and are irmcd ivith claws. The
hind feet arc ivebbcd. Likc thc kangaroo, the beaver lias tic habit
of resting on the tripod forrned. by its hind feet aind tait. Ait tine-
tuons sccrction la containcd in a sac bcncath the tail. Its tccth ýarc
twcnty i n nunîibcr, consistiug, of two superior and two, inferior
iucisors (of great strength) in thc front of the mouth, and four
niolares on cacdi sidc boti above and bclow. Thc genus contains
but one spccand we Iîardly need rcînind the reader that it fornis
onc of thcgnra of tinit order of anîmalia cahled, froua thcir
nibblinoe mode of fccding, the rodentia.

Thcticaver wvas oncc a denizen of ail Northa Anierica; bat tliat
ruthhess policeman, civifixation, lias ordcrcd it te Ilmrovc on," wita
its brother forestcrs, both bipcd and quadrupcd, and itis nowv hardly
found cast of thc Allcghanies, or south of Lat. 4.5. In uorthcra
Canada and the &Territory," as iveli as in the central and louclier
parts of these lowcr Provinces, it still plies its quict toil, and 18 imn
objcct of intercat both te, the student of nature and the courier dus
bois. Bet'veeu the upper course of the Ottava and lake iluron
thcy are espccially numerous. Thc beaver is cntircly a vegetable
feeder, loving the bark of the biych, the cotton-wood, and the wvil-
lowv, cating aise berrnes, heaves, etc., Mienr not 1better provdced. It
bQ as miglit bceoxpectcd front the nature of its food, and its want
of natural wveapons, a gentle animal. The young are bora iu the
spriug, the litter usually numbering threc or four: thcy 'remai a
year or more withi the parent. Thcy prefer te live in socicties on
the banks of brooks or ponds, but oceasionally near much larger
bodies of watcr. Long-fellov lias distilled poetry fromi the subjeet
of their liaunts in Hiaiwaita

Inlu r uiddlc or the forcst,
By .1 sîr-catilet. sti1 anid tiiiquil.



,riil- LADDEIL OF î.ME.

'iat laad overfloived it8i nargin,
Wsa dam nuade hy the beaver.;,

WVhere knee dlee> the treces were stading,
W here the water fiues floaited,
W'herc the rushes waved anîd wusec

The naine of thc beiver's sngacity and skill is world-wide, :and
xniany more pretentious architerts rnighit takec valuable lessous,
froin its lodges and damns. The former are buit on the banks oi
the streanms, facing a dleep part of the water. Near the lodge thie
dami is biiiit to, arrest the floating wood. TPie workmians iip of botht
dain and lodge is massterly, each forming a structure SO compact
that it is not easy eveuu for man to destro it. The animal works
by night, cutting throughi small trees withl its strong incisors, Peel-
ing otf the bark, an<l laying it up for wiiuter food, wvhule it uses tile
sticks iii the construction of the framnework. This is thoin plastered
over with mud, in wvliiel operation the animal is supposed to use
its tail, which, indeed, is iveli suited for the purpose. Certaina
"loafers" Luîîonc them, wvho refuse to hcelp in thiese labours, are

driven away from the rest, or are punishced aud treated as vagrants,
and %without "lvisible nicans of support.', )3avcrs are caulght in
traps baited wvith the castoreum. Not inucli of their flesli is rock-
oned good eating ; even the vaunted tait requires soinevhat, of ian
Esquimaux appetite for the unettuous. A good trappor lias oflen
cauglit five hiundred beavers in a year. Sixty or seventy skins art
required to inake a pack which, will weigli one hntndrcd pounds;
and this is worth about three hutndred dollars.

TuF. LADDeR 0F FA-ME.-Some swarmu up this laddcr as boys tnp
a pole, hauid over hand, a good grrip Nvith the knees, a confident
saucy, upwvard look. Others stop in nwdio, look round, sigb, or
are satisfied, and gravely descend to refreslî theuiselves wvith brcad
and cheese for life. Somne staggaer up, %wildly, and tuinbling off, are
borne, mutilated, to the hospital accident-ward to, die. Others there
are who indeed obtain the ladder's summnit, but are d~oomed to
crawl perpetually up and down the degreos. These are the ifor-
tunates who carry bods to the master brickhnayers who have bourni-
ed up the laddcr withi airy strides, or better stili, havC beeit 1orn ai
Mhe top of the ladder. iPoor hoduion ! thev make dictionaries, draw
acta of parliament, crani theo boy-senator for his niaiden-speechi,
form Phiidias' rougli day-sketch into a shapoly, polishied marble-
bust, shade withi Indian ink Archimedes' rough drauglit for tlic
new pumip or the tubular bridge, and fill in Sir Joshua's back-
grounds. Some there, are who go to sleep rit the laddcr's foot, anid
some, the few, the felicitous, Who reaci tino suminit, breathiess but
trinniphant, boldly bidding Fame blow ber loudcst blast. Forth-
with the vouai quen mnakies the clarion to totind, and ail] tc worll1
is aiiazcl.- Cornh iiil Iqail



A TALE' OF BII1~fJ.11l?!CA.

lat hall' ani hour mure, theu pursueer
wcre agin on the tratil. Abotit inid-
day Llîuy reached ain elcvatcd ridge,
whlence they coîîld look down uipon a
broad expauuse of wvater, wluo.e surfae
was nnidiniiied by a single br-cath of
atir. Desteending tise ridge, thcy camie
to a low inrisu covered iit wild
grasses, througli w-hich a smnuil streain
\Vound like a thread of silver, de-
bouching into the larger body of water
of ivbich iiention luis juist been mnade,
and wWhil thcy could uow scan for
many a tuile north and soutli.

Thse trail took up the left banlk of
the snall streatu, wldch flowcd witlî a
sluggish currenit for the distance of
about flour miles, whea it becanie gra-

dually inore and more rapid ; and lit
lcngth assuined the forni of a brawlin-
miountain torrent, nowý pUrsuing iLs
wild career over opposing rocks, and
ngain casting itself over iiblarp declivi-
ties and perpendicular precipices, pre-
cipices, preseuting a succession of' the
inost pleasing of woodlaad pictures4.

But our little band took littie bed
ot thesc tigs. Pressing on vdth un-
diminislied ardour, tlicy found thens-
selves at one tiine desceading into
soine deep valley, at another dlimbing
sunie iinountain steep, over failen treett
or other obstructions, in inoiaentary
expectation of falling ia with the ob-

jeut of thecir pursuit.

ChArPTFR IV.

It la fitting thiat we sliould now be-
ito% souteC littie attention to tise ob-
ject of ail this solicîtude. lt wili bu
reineinbered that wlicn the sas'age iift-
cd ber froiii the beacli, lie phasced bis
baads over bier aîouth, to preveat ber
giviug an alartu; but finding that lie
was discovercd, he inisatly renioved
It, and drawing a dirk-like blade fromn
a sbcath, oraminted with beads and
the quills of the porcupine, lie hceld
it before bis captive, with the point
directed to ber bosoin, anid in broken
Englisi threatened lier with instant
deatbi if site mande the sfightest noise.
After carrying ber in bis ai-ms for more
than a quarter of a mile, the Indiani
Lzet her down, and grasping lier by the
wrist, bade lier follow hlm14 and hurried
on, haif dragÉing the affrigb,,ted girl
over the boggyground, until, footsure
and bleeding in nuany places fromn the
scratches on lier face and arins, receiv-
cd ia passiug througli thi woods, ie
becane incapable of niauking any fur-
therexertion, and lie wasobliged cither
to carry or abandon bier altogethcr.
lit thîis way, altcrnately carryviin ami
tuiî-agginlg hiii hurden.. tilt 'elentles.;

2"1

savage pushed ont througb the dark
forest; and iL was with no sinail relief
to the latter, titat after sonie two,
hour-s of suffering on ber part, they
einierged front the gloora of the wild
wvood and stood before a blazing pile
round whli haif a dozen dusky forais
lay seeninigly uncoascious of, or iii-
different, to, so unusual an occurrence
as the advent of a white woman.

Recoveriag ln soute meRsure front
Ulie fatigue, and cheered by the genial
gloiw of the fire, wbicb tbrew a broad
glare on the ivater, and lit up the fore-
ground of the strange picture, wbule
the backiground seenied shrouded by
a more impenetrable glooma, Graco
gaiiied courage to, deinand why site
iiad been brought t1iither.

Tise ouly reply to, titis interxrogatorv,
iras the utterance, by lier captor, of a
suigniil=at "ugli!" Not coinprebend-
ing the purport of tic expressive
'guttural, anid supposing that ber
question hsd miot been understood, site
again deniasded vrhy she had becn
taken awvay froi lier friends? Iîiste:sd
of anutierin-, Uic Indian averted lii'

ayiand turiai lowatils his coma-
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paionsii, Illaîle silim observation iii
tic Iîîdiamî tonigue, whichl elicited a
latughl tl:ît told but too plinly thlat
there was imo pity or conîmiiserîtiou
for bier ammong timose wild deîîizens of
thie-forest, anmd thitt bier only hiope of'
ecape fronti a horrible fate %vas a Lime-
lv rescue front their nuierciless bauds.
Thec Indians nowv proeeded to cookc
tLimir supper, whicb consisted of sqîîir-
rels and a poreupine, of which tliey
offered their captive a portion, but
site dcllacd partakimg of Lime dlisgust-
ing -vian&s. Shortly afterwards, a
couciî of green bouglis wau preparcdl

for lier, iid a blauket, noL of tlim
Celeatiest, was givei ber asa Protectioni

'istthe fidlimmg dcw, wvhcmm she wias
lcft to bter ownl retkectioîîs, wlîich Were
of too bitter a cast to admit of lier
8icepiîîg for a long ime ; but townîds

hnrim er eyelid grew lieavy, nuid
sýleep-sweet sicep-"l Lired nattirc's
swect restorer"ý-eanic to bier relief;
sud she was once mîore wamderiîîg
ailong tlic oh! fanlliar liuîtunts of
héone. AinsI that sticli pleasant nie-
mnories slmould be so0 mon1 and rtideiy
iîîteii-upted.

CIIAP?. V.

Mbnt's that ?" asked Edivard
Timoriuton, wlhen, haxing halted at
nightfall acar the luargin of a streani,
lie ivas about throwing bis kuapsaek:
from bis iveary shoulders.

'lAa Indian whoop, inaylîap," saîd
Edgerton.

IlNo! IL Eoiundfed miore like the
wail of soute perso0f iii distress."

IlThere it is again. IL seenis at a
great distance."

CIIlîrk mgain !IL sounds nmore like
the hooting of an owl thaa a Imun
voice.'

Il.And so thai is, but it is miot tihe
sound ive hecard, at first.

"lPerhaps it is an Indian dcvii,"
auggested Edgerton. I've heard there
are beasta iii these woods that ninke a
noiEe like a person in distress, and
when you go to sec wbat the maLtter
fi, they junip, down tipon you before
you know where you are, and Leur you
to, picces7'

"1Man or- dcvii," exclaimcdl Edwnxd,
while aprolonged ery smote upon their
cars, "l'il kuow whence and why iL
cornes. SLay you here, father, whiic
wve go up the hli. Look well to yomir
arnis, ['hil ; follow me, and tread
ligitiy."

Thusadmniashed,' Edgerton examxin-
cd the flint of his fowlimg picce, and
drewv ii kaife partly front iLs sheatît
to féel itz edge; and îvitb stealthy
step elinbed the rueged steel) ia the
track ofhbis companion.

Ater time lapse of sonie iminutes,
hcaring imo iiiore noise, the youths
,tond irresolute as te wrhichi direction
liev hnml hptter îîmîî-,Ixc, wçhen the

saine ery Liîey had firt Ieard, t-.ec
agaîn, oi tLie stili air, but titis Liite so
distinct and apparcntly so mîcar as to
cause Lhinm to etart baek. Turning
timeir cars in tîme direction of the
souitd, and mcarfig no other voices,
they advauccd more boldly towardls
tue place whlencc thcy supposed iL to
procced ; and before niany seconds
liad cliîîpse( tiîey stood under the
shadow of a great rock.

"ItI ist be lîere-away Lthe sounds
came fr-or," rhilip renmarked "but
there is nobody to, be ceca; and
wiîile hoe spolie, the young sailor camit
a furtive glance around lirn, as if bic
dreaded sorte supernatutal visitation.

IlIt is no ghost, you may dcpend
mîpon it,"-said Edward, smiliug at the
superstition of bis companion; spi-
rits are neyer 80 uproarieus."

"lSpirit or no spirit, lie lias the
power of niaking limseif invisible;
for I could sivear lie is net tea fect
froixi us nt this moment."

What must have been thme sensa-
tions of Arthur Lee, at the close of
the second day of bis capLi,-ity, on
hcariug Imuman Voices apraching
bis nat-ov prison-bouse! 1-Ain 1
dreamiug, or out of xny senses, or is
that amy native tongue I hestr " bc
'vlispercd to himascîf, as if fearfîmi of
dispclling sorte illusion. Can arlythiing
short of the rniractîlons have axswered
my first cal! for assistance in this wav ?
IlHallo there ! who wants beip, ?" smid
a voice xitbout.

IlOne who is no lcss. thamikiol Liman
astoîielied utt the prospect of o)tîmiit*
inrz it, naF the replv.\ihct ns
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iiig tirno ii idle iiriryi-, thIe voîing
r11011 were 11o sooner ruadeu acqul;ilited
iwith A.rthu'au situaitionu thran tlîty lip-
julied tîreruselves ta the iwork af' his
deliverance. Tlhis, lîonwcver, proved
noa ïasy task, tire rock rcsistirig their
rurited efforts ta disluidge it.

IlWhrat wvill fatlicr think lias bc-
vorne oi %L%?" said Edward, at tho end
of lialf ant liur of' friritîcos labour, as
if renrembering for the 1iîist tiîrîe duitt
hri$ parent had licou kept. lin Bupenise
iiniicli longer tîrrirs iai neccrusar>'.
"1Huirry down arîd ak huai ta carte
up here ; and, by the way, i10w 1 think
of it, lie lis a rope wvith hurui that mua>'
lie af uise ta us."

Edgertaa dartedi away 'avitir the
speed of un arrowv, aîîd in a ver>' few
Muiniutes returncd vitiCtiitariti TIrn-
tan,ý Whio, hirgbecoile aliîisird ut
tIre long absence of tIre yourug mion,
iras auakiirg his wvay up the bllIl-lien
'hxilip met liii».

Tliey aow cnit dowa a saplizg spriice
tree of sufficient streirgt taO sistaini
tIroir unitcd wci<'it; arid lirvingnMahe
ai it a boom aof abouit twcrsty feet iii
lengtli, thioy ticil tIre rope ta aire enrd,
and îaserted tire ather betweea tire
lilin rock id tire fiee ai tire cliff.
Thon taking lild of the rope, the>'
cuurmenccd a straiii on the Iuowerful
lever.

Arthrur foît Liat upon tlins effort
depeirded iris chances of relcasc-.-at
Ifalt until More hlep could lie olitain-
cd. Wliat was Iri8 joy, tirorefore,
wlien, after a little, lie observed tIre
open.ing ovor hie hid enlzîrging slow-
ly' until, liavirg lost its eqîripoise, tire
tiL*Sinorniberod rock feil sudriciri> for-
%yard, leaviug Iiins once more tree!

With ua liart averfloiving ivith
gratitude for is providential deliver-
rince irom. a cruel deatir, Arthuîr utter-
cd ie fervent thanks ta heaveir, aird
tirca proccoded to muke Iris ackaaw-
kedgruonsts ta thc strangers for tIre
service wiic Iiad just licou rendcred
to hua, with a wsrrrrîth af expressioti
tînt bespoke a kinsd aud geuieraus
nature.

IlSay n miamore," said Edwiîid, inter-
ruptiraghbins; "we tirve donc ao more
tiran an aise isot last ta ail the feel-
ings ai hsrianity, wvarld have donc
usider sinailar circuinstairces. We are
buit tao haappy in. liaviug beci tire iii-
struiient ai avinmg a fellow bourg-

front distres.q, periuîp. frnti deatlî.
You have radier ta thank the strango
aiîd Irarroiirg circuiiistaiices thit
Ihave called îit; hither, than any merit
on1 Our paut, for your presoat frec-
dolm."

IMay 1 ask-, thon, what strange
fortune lis brouglit you lierc. Yotrr
presence seerus to inc littie lesm than
a mairacle. Thiat yon are strangers iu
the couîntry, of course 1 cannot but
know, seeing thant tirere are su, feuv
Whaite people in it ; but Iiow you got
liera, or lviaat chanice led you into thia
wiul, lias boon a puzzling question te
iiy mind fraîn tIre mnontent 1 tirst
heard your voifes."

Inulinswer te this intorrogatory,
Edwvard related to hie ivotideringr
auiditor tire incidents recorded in tire
Second chiapter of tis iistory.

Arthur listoned ivith syanpatlîetic
inteiest; aud wlain the narrative was
couchîdod, offered hais services to Iris
beiiefactors in sucia a mainer as car-
ried the assurance with it tirat ho
1Voiid brook ao donial. Il Thre
seurs no rore apprapriate or accept-
able ratura thiat 1 cari iiiake," lie said,
"for the obligation uxider whiich you

have placed mue, thrrii ta labour for the
restorution af your ditugliter. Pro-
vidence sems ta have sient vou irere
to saîenri'lueé. Who k-nowsbut tl.at
I iay bie iirstruiaienta in saving lier
fronti a wor-so fate thi..ii tirrt ta which
1 wats sa, latély exposed? The life
you have saved will be giveri if noed
be, ta, salie one more preciaus.»1

1-1Your kind -words. encourage us no
leas thurn your genierous offer. Stran-
gers as we are ta the counrtry, and
weak ii point af numbers, we cannot
but regard you as a îîîast valuable ac-
cession ta aur part>'."

"11Thats settled, thon, and riow tet's
attend ta the wvants af the iner man;
for 1 nmust plead guihty toa asomewlrat
wolfish prapensiît>, after sua long a fast.
I feel weak withial, as you ay sup-
pose, but I trust tîrat a gaad aupper
aid a aiglits rest will inake ail riglit

t<iin.,,
Shrr.l we iriteli aur teat liera?"

"I do aot lay chuiru to remarkable
sagacity, but I ams too aid a fox ta be
cati-lit twice in the saine tmp. No,
no, 0wa liad botter irove off a littie
furtiror froin the clifi. And now, let
nue gather my traps if sa lie tliey are

C;itACe 'l'IlOitN'FON.
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not buried undor thit rock. Ahi
here they are, ail riglit."

IlThat's a fine d'uîtblc-bar-rel of
your's," remarked Edwaird, as Arthur
was about shouldering his gun, whieli
lie usuallycarried suspcndcd byastraîp,
at his back.

IlYcs, and truc as steel. 1 can
bring down a pigeon on tho %ving
with a single bal], anid a inooso witlîout
l'ail at a hundred and fifty yards."

"We niay congratulate ourselves,
then, on so valuable an acquisition to
our armoitry. It inay do good ser-
vice in our cause."

"If thero be occasion, yon nîay
rely on it, Broum Bess will give a good
accounit of our eneniies, though it
will be the flrst time human blood lias
flowced at her bidding.

MVile Arthur spoke, lio pntted his
gun as lie would a horse or a dog -,and
the party moved down towvards the
Streami.

" While you arc sclecting your
cauiping-groiind, 1 wiil make sure that

no prying eyes are upon us,"aid
Lep~, on1 arrivilig nt the Iniargin of the.
water. Il If wvar ig the word, we iînust
adopit the arts andt practices of war.
WVe CA1mnot I)mest înituy Sentinels4, M)d
our outiving picquets will lic few; bt
uce eau at lecawt be waryv. And 111
play patrol for lîmmif aul hour, wlîile
supper is zookini-b"

At the endi of thme tuiie natncd, lie
rcttirned 1111( rcported-all riglit,
WIIOIu?'Witll a Imearty good iwfll, the
party sat dowui to riupper; and lie ver did
gourmands bcstoiw nie praise on the
eulinary abilities of tic ar-tinte d'cuisitie
or swallow daînties ivith a gi-eater
reliali tin did thant littie pai-ty the
hard-bake nnd fat rork that coînposcîl
their humiible litre.

While the youang mien talked over
their recent advcnture, Cîîptain Thorn-
ton wvas occupied iii admiring the
frank, bold bearing, an d fine nianly
-figure of their new-flound friend, anud
in congratulating lîinseWf withi hnviig

t'alleu iii with so able anl adly.

CIIAPTiFît VI.

.As lie had px-odicted, Arthur arose
from a sound sleep on the mnornîng
following the eveuts recorded iii the
last chapter, mucli refrcshced and in-
vigorated ; and in reply to thc earnest
enquiries after his lipaltu, deelarcd
that he was ready and anxioits to un-
deigo an), allnolnt of fatigue that
nughrt bo neecssary to render their
pursuit successful.

The party accordiagly set ont nt an
early heur, aud found no difficulty in
followiag the trail of the savages,
which, at the distance of about twen-
ty fivo miles from thc scn, diverged
froin thc streaxn, aud condnceted thom
through a vallcy to their left.

Thc sun was just beginning to dif-
fuse lus warm light on thc hli-tops,
xnakiag glad the tribes of carth and
air that revol in their life-giving beams,
when the pam-ty camne in siglit of a Iow-
lying lake covered, in part, by a mist
whicl lad begun to disperse, or rather
to gather itscif up iii a solenus inyste-
nious kind of way, like some spectre
of the night., conscious of the approach
of some master srpirit to wrhom its
presence would not be agreeable.

IlLook yonder!" said Edward Thorn-
ton, pointing as lie spolie, towards the

lake. I~l at ii, magnifleent, fellow!"
exclaimedj his4 compantijons, as tlieir
eyos rested on n enormous mioose
standing near the extremnity of a par-
row point of hînid that juitted ont ilîlci
the lake, now cropping the nmnk grass
at lis fooet, ni browsiîîg on the
Icaves and young branches of a willow
above hini, and iînon toaaing his great
head, whieh %vais sîirniounted ivith a
pair of enorinous entiers3, a.4 thotigli
lie wcre snuffing and enjoying tic
fragrnt air of inorning.

"1V is ahinost e pity te niar se faira
picturo," said Arthur, raisiîîg fils guin
to his sloulder. "lStay! M1ay uot tle
report of the pioce bo lbard by our
focs?' asked Edwvard.

IlI thirîk not. Tlîey miust le romoe
milesq ahead of uis.",

'lVIîi- do von tlîink so?"
"lThey inust haro pwsed bore yes-

terdey. Have you not noticed that
tlîe dew is hieavy on thîcir travk out-
sido the w'ood there !"

The last words were scarcely eut of
the speakcr's mentI when thc sharp
report of the g un awoko tlîe clocs of
the bills, and the noble boast, whîicl a
moment beforo bad seened Io onuiit
iii lis gre:ît strengtli, and lis wild,
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fre lite,' bounnded into thne air, ansd
tiaei clomn lipo01 lii8 asicis with
li forceet ptislied out in front of
himii, at ait angle of absout forty de-
grecs witia theo grotsd.

ICipital !" exchnîai( Edward, tie
moment tise effeet of the shot was jier-
ceiveci. IlFull a laindred aand fifty
viards V'

13y this tinie Edgcrton ivas fling
towards tise Btricken animal, knife ia
liard, ready to give lii tIse tlnisingi

Tlhe oloRC regaarded his with a
flashing oye as lie passcd up the n:sr-
rowv tongaae of landi, but miado no ef-
fort to risc- until the vouta got within
IL fa-w foot of hlm, avhen, by a mighty
otlbort, lie spsatig to bis fePt. '" Bàack !"
4hoited Lee' thse momient the mnlooso
rs-giined lais foet. IlBack for vour

Thbe warniing came too, late. Qnick
ris liglitauing tie monse rnimed lais right
Ibre-foot anmd flning it s-aigat, omît uit

lais foe. Tise net was so ssidden tîsat
tise volat lanid no tinte to iavoi<l tisa
lslow, wisiela f..restcd lis flortier lpro-
gre-qs, and casst huas laeadlong into tise
lake. Il wmas an insatinctive effort of
tihe siagaciosîs boiast to avengo lainiscîf ;
but it provod too miuch for lais wissting
stroîigta. Tiae lugo ianimiial feUI over
theo aîoxt msomenit, and after aft tw con-
vuisive strsigglcs ceaseid tu, oxist.

It n'as weli for tIse youss saailoî liant
lie wva8 fot an inclh tiearor tihe muooase
ailicu tlaat formaidable fore-leg iras
liautaelied at heint; the isoof lîaviuag
barely reaeliod linai, tic biowv was not
s0 violont as it arohld hsave bcon, amid
the stripling rose from tise %iiater witla
oniv a sliit braise unal a feeling of
faintnep.s, wieicli passcd away aiflor a
very few nisautes. To dressa aand cook
a portion of tise mooso fleAi wau tise
Nvorc (If the nest hait iaî»aa; anda the
pasrt:. Fat clown to tiacir maorniaag'.4
mciii witii appetites slsarpencd to the
keeiiena odge by tiacir cnrly walk.

[TrO D1E C~icI

EDUCATIO 1 IN «NEW BRlUNSWICK.
A TP.tCnait- O PINION.

;[).. (àuadiaa:
1 ]lave for aoinse tinhe wiAhcd te dis-

îiiumceain iarticutr.4 in the sehooi
sysaèîa tliat hias lsitlaerto obtmined in
ur Province, anad have claasen votir

miagaszine îam thse flttimag nacclitîna for
comnitsniaatiug vicwstîsiat nîav, or mumy
laut, coineide viLis thase of oua- law-
giver.c, bait wli wiii bc set forth witis
tihe sangle desii'e of promnoting traie
edsciation. 1 do nt isatend ta confine
smyseif te thae system by %viih edasca-
lion i supportod, laut ssaili, wlscn acca-
-;ion serves and inclinationa leads, take
uip tise qîualiLy of tlae instusctiona ssap
piied, tise geim pa-oflcieacy of tho
iisstrsîctors thiseaselves, and tise uneans
necesanmry for roarin-gtheinbest. Your
mnguîzanehlas no connectioa with po-
litie.,s, cailed, and tirefore the iu
and tise nias are te be lot alouae, nor
have 1 thae leaisu desire to iiiterfera
with tiseir quarrelit; biat the louting
Fitch politics alone, docas not ne-
esuriiy excîside tise disecussion of tIse

réil polity of auiniistration, nt. louit.

oaa titis, tiie mos;t naoinentous question
oaa whica olar stuatepansia can lie cngag-
ed. 1 hope, tîserefore, tiat vot iii
grant no smiall spiaco ira a fow of voua-
itabrs to express v<hat littuo 1 have
got to ýqay on the nuatter; and voit
know thiat iL is front experiesice, aand
flot front ncre thieori-3ing, tlaat 1 hsave
niy mequalintance ivith school systoans;
fraisa aictual wvorking under dliffièrent,
tivtcemp, uaLt froua craniiag rnaysif
with gloýFscd up) hue books, atitigîs
1 have compared t hosc wita the realitv,
ands haave Fonte littie knowiedgc iaow
tlsey are madIe up, and avaat; reiince
is to be pliaceul oaa tison.

It lias beon often stated, auid as fse-
quently vaauntcd, t'nmt tiais province
pays moure for educatianal purposes in
proportion toits population and walstia
thsin an otlaer; buat tiis, to become
a saajcct ofoeven coaagrtulation, oaîght
to bo foilôwed lay tlao stsateaiîcnt tat
tue rosait. iii at ieast equal to, Liat ne-
qssired eiscwiiere by tue lower ontlay

lot)
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expruiasd Mien fIai.- viuw of tlae anattei
is ilispectedl elosuly, anîd I sliall iii dais
plaaier exp>osu iaoaliu pinfts ii the syai-
teaî of' goveraîaiauiit aîiîl ais eniîîloyed
otia tlais branca of' tic pulic service,
wliiclîlh sa the aaîviîtagu thait 1ouldi

otlicrwisc be duaived front a liberal
expeaiditaire of tlîu publie iaîoney. Is
it trtc tdiait Suchai ntibouait ut iîaoaiey,
i8 p:aid ? This i8 thîe iirst quiestionl
tliat aies in tlîe iuiiîd of flie caila
ilîquirer. Front the laîst report we
liaad îliat tîpwaird.s o? taty-scveia tlaou-
saand pouaîds wcrit expenîled iii thec

,suîool service lu tlalua province, wvitlîout
reclkoiiag tL.c lloîî flces paia by tie

a.cliolaaîs aîteidii private, Madr.t!z,
(iraiîiaar, anîtl îthîer scliools liot hine-
ditcly îîîadur tlau aoîatrol of thie juaird

ut' Educaition, altlioagli iaeaî-ly seveai
tlîomîaîid puuiids ainîually leaive the
tru tsîry for tlaciî support. Sujîposiiig
tiiese sclîools to bu ni'aalv oiic-third
sel -s:ipporling, tii.s '-ive-; ustre thr Uîo-
sasîit iiori-, aaîd niakes tic sîinl-totaîl
sixtN- tlioîsanad, quite a large expuaidi-
tireltuiaayouaî" coiiiitry. 'licuiveraige
Cash of*t .1:chiag <oae claila a yeur
w1oaild bu fotal poaiîds ait tlais raite.

The u'uaîimiar scliools recuive catch
one lîaaaidicd pouids- froni tlau hrcaîaary
îîlauaî turtitiud to ]lave unt aruraige
datily iîttciaînîîe of fifteuaî pupils o?
tuai yeaas o?' age uaîdl ipwvard, unid to
hava recciveil ii t-aia for the suîpport
o? tîte teaclier iftv pounds. Onu of
thec hast diticas ofthei teacîua iii self-
prot~ctioni is to gut as nîany clailuIîeî
as ill give tlîis avri-ge, aind tu have
tlacnî tîtere every day. If a atorniN,
day lîiadfrs a greatii aîiny of thmsa
piapils front coiiig to iachoo!, go iîucla.
so as to reduce tie nunîber of chl-
dren of the reqîiired a'ge,-mueali belowv
the stattitory aiverage, 1bi duty tuo hai-
self is to set tic scîlool fac for tlae
day, as tlî:ît will not redaice bis salary,
whcrcas stAyiiig îvitl the few wouîld
deteriorate lais averaîge so muclk ais tu
require iauny good days tu briaag liiii»
anything near his proper posaitioaî.
Thais is lais plaîn if lac is ut ail surupti-
lbus ini conscience.

WV1ieax his liail? yuaîrly terni is coin-
pleted, if lac is il icxperienccd, lae will
expeet to reccivu lais twveuay-five
pounds of tuition feces tlîat require 10,
lac paiid diaeu, s0 tmait he aiiaa d-aîw tlhe
tfall aaniant of tlîe graint foi- tuit teria,
baut lac fiiiuis iliat ulaoiane h4iglit,

and tlaat the person lie lias aapoken to,
%Vho, by the by, aiy hiave IL boy auid
girl tilpwards or tea;, lias beeu tlik-
iaig, oit accenait of the glooiay pros.
pect, tuat h- canot aiIrd to suil
the cliildreii, but proinises ft'lîftll), to
pîay iviat i dite ais aoomi as possible.
For every pousid the parent Aloaild

payV, the govcraîiiuttpuyts two. Throw
awaiyr tlae one potind, it iii îot ivorîli
liuiiig foi, kecp the chlhreai in the
sclaool to inaike up) yoîir aiveraige, anad
poeket the tiwo, i8 tlie world's adviiu
ont éscli a iatter. The teaicler, ltowv-
ever, lias to sigii a declaratiou thait lic
iais actuallyv Veceived the iiiaoaey, w'lichl
lias tu bu co1iateasigieal by the Trias-
tes.. Tlae îaaoney lie lias hiotgot, aaad

ctaaaîîot get it, but if lac does aaot dic-
elure tlîut lic liaus rccivcd il., lae ciaa-
iaot dray flic salaary. "If the people
do miot pay voita y nar fu "samys the
p:îteral goveraiîiaeiit, "you ehaîl ru-
cuive no salaîry front tia." Soaue kiaic-
laearted Trustee relicres Mijn by the
suaggestiona thait tlait3 sigiiing of a (lu-
claraîtioai i aiarcly a foriai, and ait tlic

hlîjat îlowia gocs the teaclaca's îiaiaii,
anid thc traiwrs follow. The teaclier
tulli lais coansciencve thait lic as not to
Mlanuie. The uaoiacv is caaraied. Ilis
work is coîaplcted, aand tic salaay is
h!8 by thie riglit of lîaviaag donc lais
dîity. Tlae tifar poîaids slîould lau
paid, wlactlir tîme tweaîty five is orîîot.
Thte people proiaaiaed lmi so aluncha,
tlaey iay aaot perforit thuir diaty;
tlae govcrnnieat also proaîiised, uni!
lac liais a aiglat to both or eitiaur. Snecll
rcaasoîaiig eaasily aatisfics3 a aiain wlio
has lus balf yeara's buis itaig lutiiii
flic f'ace and îlciiaîidiaig satisfactioni.

Tlîe suin of twcity thotaaiid ivas
paiid for the support of 1>arishl Sciiouls
huit year, that i by way of ialaries to
thîe teaichers fronat the provinacial cliest.
Duriîîg thesaaiu tiana the aimoant paid
by the people dircctly to, tlie tencliera
is set down as over tweîity-six tlaou-
maaid pouaaidt. Tlîe teaclacas ii tdais
brandi of the service do iiot require
to sign anîy deulairation, but the trus-
tues haive to eatiiy tîaît tuiere hais beau
a bona jie paiynent of a ain equiva-
leant tu tîtat cxpec:ud front tue pro-
vince fundsq, witlîout whiclî certificate
tic waarmant for paiyîîict cannot be

issuc'd. The trustues ia geucral knot%
notlig aabout wliat lias been paiid,
buit certifi- bliaidfolîled, expecting huit.
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ai is rigbt eixough. At the endi of
every liaif yoair the fées are ecpected
tu tio paid pronîjstly. Axe tluoy se ?
lx it a filct tîjat People psy their bilt
the institut they beeome due? 1)008
any traxder receive hile mnay front
every custouxer the instant hie seuils
in blis accouit ? Ive kulow thait toaxcx-
ers Nyhe have finiffhed thucir halfyear's
services, îlath dxappeîîxtod tiîne soîîd
lin their certifxcsites, xand in dite timxe
draw thoix' mouey. Thxe people then
nuisi't appreciate the services of thieir
scaxoolhîasiters juiicli more than the
goods of thi- grocers.

The pecufxiary ixterests of thxe
teaxohirs ini betîx of tixese classes de-
pend on their returnq. Genieriex>eý-
rienc tels us that tho people in any
hart of tixe province are ixot ahvvt
ready to pay tixoir iiabilities, lxowever
honost thîey mnay be. Tîxerefore wlicn
'vo find it coxtified tînît tihe toscîxer
]liais beon actitahly pald huis fcsi exuxctly
to time, snd wlien ive ltoly that
without suclu vortificate hie couhd uxot
receive- tue governixient aid, we hxave
a right, or at lenst wii, arrogxte to
oxîrsoives the liberty of suspecting
that lie is not in a proper position, aund
is obligeil to conceai tuo trace state of
axffairx. n1e is excpccted te 01pr 1so

of nierality and. jwitice, anxd, lin theu
Nworiis of thxx pre>ent, mitv, "iill thes
virtues wielî aie tIne oruslflolts of
humait society ;" and te go, fardier, hie
iS O.XPeCtCd to praCtiss ie higler Vir'-
tues, insoniuchl thust if ~Rnie of hi.q
enmffloycrs fibid it inipo.îsilule te puy
tieix hiI lie iil tell it, and tiutueby
îlot onlv lose the suin itself, but a liie

liwing ai tins virtitos po.ssible, I auxl
iinclinced to xllow the twextt-six

1 shall puirsîte theo subject, if yoit
cousider it Ilkcly to bo of iiiterest to
youir rendors. Foririy poisqons ne-
tx>shly xcquuint.ed iiitil the i11w and its
ivorkiiigs- huave icpt quiet, sud ailowed
otiiors to diSCus. the ixuorits aud de-
uuîcrits of our e aliool systein ; but iwiti
your pernuisiou 1 tubai traver.:o the
urbole foie, pioce mciii, sud é ive a
teaehîer's opiunion uipoux the difficuhties
thînt wiil obstruct the worilug of auuy
law, and the troubles thust ourx lawý-
iiiakers; have coilected in their course
of legisîstion out tiuis subjeet. Not
kxotviug lîoiv lunuch rooisx yot cati
xfford such ait epfistle a8s thiLq, I con-
Clude. Yoursp &c, N. IL.

LUNES ON ART.
"Ail things are finielhed, snd tixe pienteouts plainsa,
And sunny valîcys; andi green pastuire lands,
Are peophcd with tixeir tribes; of soutient life,
And ail is gooil."1 The Doity thîts spalce,
Compiscetit viewing o'er Ilis varied work,
As lie completed His most Goil-lke tîsk ;
And those approving words, huow just thoy prove,
The inore ive gaze on nature's loyoliness!
AIl we sec tîxere is flv formod te fill
Its sphere of action, and is such that noue
Could*add or taike front it adv-auutsging,
Or without nmarring it. Whex mian awokc-
Tite liak tiust bouilli the nimaiil to setul,
The tie wiîerc muatter wedi; te ressoxaing thoiîgt-
Ife foiud ail beauteous. To Ixit rsptured seoxus
Stole daintily tixe zopîxyr with its scents
Of' fragrant blossouxe; front the brxanches huit-
Thto luiciouui fruit to touupt lis taiste ' whilo sounidi
0f nuelody front naturo's m)ruxd choîrs,
lit uiîgled iioteu, swinuijîbiliit ii decigDlit
Along the -idle. ];lt clxiefly thoen luis ,:iglit
wiws blessed. Eniiciuug foi-ilus euuiied laisc.ý
.A. lic druuklu tue zcouxes utr beuoUtv roxuid-



Tite Jludî of1 flcy white fhittstic inuovetl
Throtigh azure lieldi of etiier, tihile the~ suni
Slionci a burisled lîuuip iii lustrons glow
t1 )0iI the river'e breatat, that uîiirrnr'd lriglit
The mnvmuvwven hiies4 ut' flowcrs; and trecs
Cpou iti batiks ; while dowui its eddyiing tide
Ylnated the graetbl sanu witl tirviuigoteck
AnU plumage wlhite; and oit the wide-81prcad plaini,
Or inid the sylvan gloomu, the multitudes
ol' buisv lifé ini féruts as miuu'rolus noved
As uire the 8tars8 above. The liery steed,
Tite lithe gazelle, the velvet-robedi pard,
Tîme r-iver-imor-se; and iu the wyarnuing beaitim,
Lay liarnide!ily thc 11no'marcll oif the od,
Elînblein, of latent nmajcsty utud nldght-.
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Or wlmen tîme geniai Shower feul oer the fiehpa,
lie watvlmcd the various how steal o'er the sky,
Circliuig the stoi-ni's portentous louringbrow,
Witx inanv-coloured diadeni of light:
Ie gaze d and gazed again, till iu his moil
Wvere shadowed these perfections, and he 8trove

Tu inaitatc their beauty.
So Phmidias feit tbe Rpark of heuvenly fire

From off thine altar, Art, nd, hcaven-iuspired,
Ife bade the inarbie breathe ! ApelUed thon
Stole froui youtîg Iris ail lier wendroug tents,
And mnade tuie canivas teem witm God-lke foius;
Parrîtis, and Praxitele8, with thern,
And the great scuiptor of the Parthenon,
Zetuxis, who bodied forth the Olynmpian Jovc;
Tiiunmthieti, Jphigenia'8 death who drew,
Aud bade the peneil apeak when pens were dunl-
Tliese sires of sister arts dieu lived and worked
On Donce pluaiu--il uhaste lonjun faites-
And wliat the poet wrote, the painter drew,
The mciptor chiselled-well co-working ail.
But wlaen the martial shout of Route was heard,
Art, gentie nympli!1 fied ut the clash of arnus,
And i3ought a refuge fur in leafy wildR,
While soared the eagles of proud Tibers ivave,
From furthest Calpe tu, the Indian tidtt,
Froin Boreal wilds to Ethiop's duisky main.
Then ster» ambition banished gentier tixouglit,
And Art seemned dead. So roUled thse noisy yeut-zi,
Till Boine hevseif, cnfeebled preniature
By riot and unnerving luxury,
Fell easy prey to the untutored sons
0f t bleak north, who brotiglt front their wild htume
lu Gothie woods, a rougit rude genius,
Thougli rude, yet kindly. Then the heavenly îxaaid
IXeturned again, and in their rugged breasts
Restuîned her kingdom. Up the artist took
Again his pencil, and the quarry felt
"'lie hianiniers 8troke upon the precions block.
c.truria's son*--the ancien Grecian rac,
Alloyed with sterner Gothie genlus, gami
Tite race of miodemu Art.

[-ro rE co.NTISWui.).1
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